Max-Seal Solvent-Based Sealer

1. PRODUCT NAME

Max-Seal Solvent Based Sealer

2. MANUFACTURER

SUPERIOR ADHESIVES & TOOLS
8515 Brown St. Ottawa Lake, MI 49267

CUSTOMER SERVICE
1-888-398-6595
www.superioradhesivesandtools.com
3. PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

Max-Seal Solvent-Based Sealer is a solvent-based mixture of silane, siloxane and fluoropolymer (< C8). In diluted form,
it serves to render inorganic substrates such as mineral construction materials water-repellent and oil-repellent. Unlike
conventional impregnating agents, which display only a hydrophobic, i.e. water-repellent, effect, Max-Seal SolventBased Sealer also exhibits an oleophobic, i.e. oil-repellent, effect. The pores of the substrate remain open, the water
vapor diffusion is hardly affected, if at all. Oil, grease and paint, etc. can be more easily removed from surfaces that
have been treated with Max-Seal Solvent-Based Sealer.

DESCRIPTION
A. Uses

Designed for use on unsealed stone such as marble, slate, limestone, quartzite, sandstone, and travertine.
Effective for interior and exterior applications.

B. Features
• Interior and exterior use
• Hydrophobic characteristic protects surface from water soluble stains
• Oleophobic characteristic protects surface from fat soluble stains
• No sheen sealer
• Allows moisture-vapor transmission
C. Packaging
16 oz. container
32 oz. container
D. Shelf Life
Refer to “Best use before end” on package. Storage beyond the date specified does not necessarily mean that
the product is no longer usable. In this case however, the properties required for the intended use must be
checked for quality assurance reasons.
E. Limitations
Do not allow Max-Seal Solvent-Based Sealer to come in contact with any non-recommended surface as
product is not completely removable. Sealers and finishes should not be used before or after use. If MaxSeal Solvent-Based Sealer is not wiped completely dry within 5 minutes, a residue may form. If residue
occurs, use a scrub brush or floor machine with Superior Stone Deep Clean to remove. Keep floor surfaces
dray and clean to reduce possibility of slip-fall accidents. Routine pressure washing will effect expected wear.
Sealer will not prevent surface wear or washing from acids or caustic chemicals.
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4. APPLICATION

Read entire label before using. For new installations, sealer must be applied at least 2 hours before grouting and as
soon as 48 hours after grouting. Surface must be clean, dry, and free of existing sealers or coatings.
A. Application of Product
1. Apply using a sponge, brush, and paint pad, cotton towel, or sprayer.
Note: Sure that any sealer that does not penetrate surface is polished dry off surface within 5 minutes
of application using absorbent paper or cotton towels
2. If 2 or more coats are applied, allow a minimum of 30 minutes drying time between coats.
3. Read for surface traffic in 12 hours after final coat. Keep dry for 12 hours. Achieves full cure in 48
hours, some highly porous surfaces may require an additional coat after full cure.
B. Cleaning
Clean applicator tools with mineral spirits after each use
C. Handling and storage
Close container tightly after each use. Storage at temperatures below 8°C can result in Max-Seal SolventBased Sealer forming a gel. Storing in a heated area for several hours will allow for liquefaction. Unused,
stored product is freeze-thaw stable. Dispose of residue or any unused leftover product in accordance with
applicable federal, state, and local requirements.

5. AVAILABILITY

Available exclusively at The Tile Shop. Visit www.tileshop.com to find your nearest location or call 1-888-398-6595 for
more information.

6. MAINTENANCE

Grout & Tile Neutral Cleaner or Superior Anti-Bacterial Natural Stone Cleaner is recommended for routin_e cleaning.

7. TECHNICAL SERVICES
1-888-398-6595

